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I [:':LDING BOOM FC I- out that otherwise d an-press savings are 
spent in p a d q h g .  So products niust 
be properly identffied for direction to 
appmpriate post-press equipment. 
To preserve production efficiency, 

1 the -8 will rehron bufferina between 

i and p&kaging,  or &at and the 
&hare to manage i6 "we're negotiating 
a ton-tract with u" Pierce said. 

He plans to have three buffering systems 
dedicated to the 30-had SLS3000 1 ,withdynamidyupdated 
software to balance the l i d  inserters. 

I 1 Dario Om@ i ~ .  tapped far five of gmup's eight Michigan dsilias u& mne hp: s.d R-, it a 
know where best to direct the new edition, 

, BY JIM ROSENBEKG based on current conditions and &ciency 

A 
GAINST - THE INDUSTRY TIDE, mI3 G u n  RAPIDS of processing the next edition. He added 

that although "GMA daesn't he that soft- Press prints on letterpress for afternoon delivery by wm mmpl.tel y-IR Other Ye ndOr 
kids. For the six-month period ended Sept, 30, the ha it ,a GMA was the O D I ~  one to it. 

fie88 reported i& circulation, year over year, rose caneding it is a "bit of ale^ offaith" 
Pierce added, "Ifwe, with GMA'8 help, can 

0.24% daily, to 140,135, and 0.54% Sunday, ta 192,477. pull this 4 then think it be 
Despite this solid showing, operations need to be upgraded. But if I - ?he paper now has three ed'ions, "& 

we're looking to expand to six," he said, ex- it means the same kids will bring customers cleaner, crisper, more pkningthat & one metro "Mdd 
colorfd, and better-zoned papers$ maybe the trend line won'thtten, I be broken up into four separate ones." 

and the new plant being b& to house those operations will one day But wen Whan@lld port-pres 
programming wan? yield &.cient edition 

make use ofa design that provides for expansion to twice its size. expansion "without anyone needing to 
In a h u g  plant and qlipment modem- ' crane" for seven-high storage in a d m  make a sacrifice," said Pierce (referring to 

ization program at Advance Publimtions' ' "very similar" to that at the Daytun (Ohio) shorter deadlines or longer in-plant time) 
Booth Newspap- Dario Designs Inc. is D a i b N t ~  Storage is parallel to the press, unless pmpress infoxmalion is integrated 
designing four b u l w  that will produce with an eigbt- to 10-foot transfer &tanre. into produd011 management. Such 
five of the p u p ' s  eight Michigan dailies, MAN'S Gemmn press will consist of 64 integration could, say, inform platemling 
of wliich the Plw is by far the largest. couples in eight four-high towers over 12 , of what plates m needed aud when. (The 

The P m  signed Dario Designs to create reelstands, with twu forming sections - a I Press will wait to see how the group's 
a greenfield, t70,000-c;quare-faot two-high and a &=-high - in a layout I namesake Stdm l s W  W.Y. ] Adtwm 
pduct ion md distribution evduates IrasysPrint's UV 
plant in ~~eighboring Walker, Setter 57 exposure unit 
"approximately seven miles before committingto 
from our downtown computer-to-plate 
location," said Opera- solution by spring.) 
tions Director Robert W. To get there, said 
P i m ,  who expects to be East elevation of 7he M d  Rapids Press' production and diiibution plant In Walk,  Mich. leaning 
"fullY operatio& in the summer of 2004." 

The Franlingbam, Mas%-based archi- 
tects said the site's "undulating hpogra- 
phy" md the mmture's design sugppt the 
Grand Riwr, symbolizing the city's origins. 
Lighting in its 528-foot-hng, 60-foot-high 
automatic storage and retrieval system's 
(AS/RS) enclost~re will hn ina te  a repre- 
sentation of the riyer's rapids on hanslu- 
cent paneIing of a a w ; i y - k h g  wall. 

A part of press maker MAN Roland's 
Aurosys roll-hnndling system, the AS/RS 
will have 2,250 spaces for newsprint and 
inserts. There are several flavors of [Awe 
sys]," said Pierce. "We are buying a stacker 

expandable to 22 towera, 12 reelstands, and 
a Wi folder. From Monday to Saturday, 

I Pierce mpscts ta run the line as a single 
straight press; for Sunday mainsheets, he 
foresees running it as two collect presses. 
The Geoman win feature DynaChange 

on-thefly plate change. In thinking about 
I managing that, said Pierce, "awhole new 
vista upens up for you." It means dealing 
with edition changes on a prpress that doesn't 
stop, but m d y  o h  briefgaps in the 
copy stream when pasters are made. If that 
&ciency isn't matched in the maiholn, it 
disappears. Software is the way "you have 
to make tlmt happea," said Pierce, pciliting 

toward PPi" - the developer of produ&on 
planning and managelent software that 
MAN acquired last year. It d e c t s  the 
belief that integdon is most reIiztble 

I h e n  performed by a single supplier - 
I MAN for prepress, press, and paper 
hmdhg, and GMA for buffering and 
inserting machinery and s o k .  

As for the latter, noting how much easier 
bulk shipmat would be, Pierce remarked, 
'If we were ping to Mbution centers, 
all this fancv soRwrase .. , wouldn't be 
nwessay." But the %s creaies odd-wunt 
bundles for its mostly young h e r s ,  and 
Yhat odd-mud just drives you nuts." E 
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